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ARTIFICIAL EGGS.

How Thay Are Xnde and Who
Them.

1

Laat April parties from Paterson day in answer to a question put to
rented a building on Broad street in kim about the amount of food

They-bega- n n msuufaetur- -' ceftsary to satisfy the cravings of
in? business, and evidenth did n Chanff, the huce Chinaman. Fol- -

lively trade. Barrels and boxes wen.--

shipped daily to New York. The em-
ployed a soore or more of workmen,
who were, reiiclenl when questioned
about their work. I went into the
place the other day to solicit an ad-

vertisement far the Sunday Call. I
found the proprietor an educated and
refined gentleman. He invited me
into his office, and I questioned him
aoout nis Dusxness. "Well," no re
plied, after 'moment's hesitation, "I
can't say that we wish to advertise,
nor, in fact, have our business known:
out as ic,yiu. jproDSDiy an ie&i out
before long, 1 may as well tell you.
We are making artificial eggs by a
process of our own on which I have
but recently received my patents.
Look in the other room. All the eggs J

you see mere are maae in inis place.
Here is one Let me break it onen."

Lunch.

I say

He broke it open and showed me what j During the course of his talk, a
appeared, to be the inside of a real i note was made of what he
egg. "Oh, it's a fact." ; ae. and when at length he arose Ihe

"Do you mean to say that) ou made following list stared at the startled
that egg without the assistance of a reporter from the page of his note
hen?" I asked. book: Four large plate3 of soup, 43

"Yes," he replied, "and if you wish fried ejsters, 2 rare tenderloin steaks
I will show you something of our with 19 baked potatoes and two
process. diehes of stewed tomatoes, a large

He led me through a room in which
' roast chicken, 3 bunches of celery, 2

there" waa stored boxes , pies, 1 mince pie. 1 pie,
of eggs, and into another cool 5 cream buns, 6 bananas, L pound of
room in the rear. Everything was . 2 oranges, 2U ginger snaps aid
clean and neat Several strange ;11 slices of bread and He

wooden machines, totally un- - so drank eight largo goblets of water
like anything I had ever seen, stood and. four cups of coffee,
in different narfcs of the room. Sir or "Come and see me when Tm
seven men were operating the ma- -

ohinery, which moved noiselessly and j
J

with great Tapidity." I followed my
conductor to one end of the apart- -
ment, where there were three large
tanks or vats. One was filled with a
yellow compound, the second with a
starchy mixture, and the other was
oovered. Pointing to these the pro-
prietor said: "These contain the'yolk
mixture and white of egg. We
the vata everyday, so you oan judge
of the extant of the business already,
Let me show you one of the maohines.
You see they are divided into differ-
ent boxes or reoeptaoles. The first
and second are the yolk and white.
The next is what we term the 4skin'
machine, and the last one is the
sheller, with drying trays. This
prooess is the result of many years of
experiment and expense. I first con-
ceived the idea after making a chemi-
cal snalysii of an egg. After a long
time 1 succeeded in mating a Tery
good imitation of an egg. I then

my attention to making the
maohinery, and the result you see for
yourself. Of course, it would not be

for me to explain all the
mechanism, but Til give you an idea
of the process. Into the first machine
is put the yolk mixture

is that?" I asked.
"Wall, it's a mixture of

corn atarch, and several othei
ingredients. It is poured into the
opening in a thick, mus"hy state, and -
is formed by the machine into a ball
and frozen. In this condition it
passes into the other box, where it is
surrounded by the white, which is
ohemically the same as the real egg.
This is.also frozen, and by a peculiar
rotary of the machine an oval

the

got

the

glrta

world

imparted and passes pay what
into the nextrrceptacle, the interest straight-ceive- s

thin" the
has the anything."

last in the Shorty. "You
lending

thioker genuine
and

the once dollar
inside out gradually. brought

you let know
many eggs you turn out help

"Well, as are running now, we
turn out a thousand so every
hour." '

"Many orders?" I

"Why, bless your souL We '

fill one-ha- lf our
All can now are taken by
two .New xorfc wholesale j
fclone. we charge
fnr and thev retail rjrifiss.
from 80 cents dozen. We
Mlljonly houses. sup-- 1

pose plenty 'of eggs are eaten
in Newrk"a''well as in other places.
CoL Zulick, Billy Wright, Honest
Andrew Albright Joe Judge
Johnson, Judge Henry, and all New-
ark's candidates for governor are

them. are perfectly
and( as, substantial and

wholesome real egg. The reason
wemade machinery of wood
because found that presence

of. Any opoiled the
flavor and prevented the cooking of
the eggs."

"Can they be
"Olipyes;" and he-- o one

men. "Here, Jim, boil this gentle-
man i w

"Oan they be detected?" I inquired,
while the bogus egg was boiled.

"I HSJfdlyJthinkjthat anybddy would
be.lilwiy-t- o observe any difference

he happened be well posted,
they look and taste like the real

thing. Sjftefctin, by a little flavoring,
make them'Taste like goose or

of altering the size.
keep for That one

yotL.jiave eaten was nearly a
year They never spoil or
rotten, being and thicker

their shells, they will stand ship-pv- a

better eggs. We cal-

culate in a few years we will run
thenens of the country clean out
tke-- business,, as oleomargarine has
drirarout butter. We have a curi-
ous order fill next of a lot
diferent-odlore- d "Easter By an
improvement in our machinery we
conleaipTite' timing them out hard
boiled. it's big thing, and cap-

able, I suppose, of Teing brought
greater perfection. One of my

npl$yeshereinsists that I goto
work at it & machine
wbibkwill run the eggs into in
oalMtor Jiatoh'out spring chick-cos-i:

CsU!iir.i8iii we'have"
QWiiiplieerand maybe will

have U&ee show you. Good morn-fe- f

if. Y, Bun.

Chang's

EatHJ ''Appetite? Well, should so!
(Just come with me," remarked an
official at the dime museum ester- -

careful

Come."

upon.boxes custard apple
large,

butter.

'round

empty

turned

policy

"What
Indian

meal,

motion

cannot

the man the- - reporter was
taken lo where Chang was about, to
begin his luncheon and waa present-
ed to the giant, whose face wore a
kindly smile and who English
without any of-th- e unique character-
istics that generally mark a China-
man's attempt is that direction.

"I just had a letter from
1 ? i"ll M 1 "It it 3 -Home in unma, saiu. jiiung, ana it
has put me my good spirits. "Won't
you ave some lunch?" Both the
reporter and his guide declined
"Well, 1 am going have soma. Sit
down while! get a bite," remarked
the giant and he proceeded eat.
As the lunch proceeded he chatted
away at a lively rate about tho French
troubles in southwestern China and
expressed opinion that
Frenchmen would be pretty sick of
the war before they through.

not busy," said Chinamen as he
vent out. "And Billy
(to waiter who was clearing off

table), I want my dinner on time
y. Yesterday you kept me wait lb

ing nearly half an Philadel-
phia Record.

Gossip About a Wisconsin Senator.

Senator Philetus Sawyer, Wis- -

consin, a short, thick-se- t man hav- -

ing the appearance.. a, successful
grocer, ne always stands witn nis
hands in his pockets and head tr.

one side like a deliberating ofwhich worm he shall eat Senator In
Sawyer is, however, one of the best
hearted men in the The De
troit Times tells this story as illus-- :t

tratmjf his generosity: He is a suc-
cessful merchant, and many
good stories told his youthful
experiences. He was "raised" in St. j

Lawrence eounty, New York, "bought ,

nis time oi iainer ana starred
out himself when ho was seventeen

old. He had in his belt 1,200
ana ro to pay nis expenses on
way weqt Ho wanted another dollar
and borrowed it of his brother. In a
few years he began accumulate.
He made lucky speculations in timber
lands and his eillh increased. Re-
cently he returned to his old home in
St Lawrence county, New York,
where he found his brother in strait- -

circumstances. Debt had got
the best of him, and to satisfy a mort-
gage his home was about to be sold.
"What is the amount?" said Philetus.
"Twelve hundred dollars,'' answered
Philemon with a face as long as a sig
nal orncer s report. "Un, brace up,
said the Wisconsin statesman, "I'll

to
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Rheumatism, Keuralgla, Sciatic
Lubafof Etckachf , Hdch,Tottncb,

S Ul OTKXB 80SUT FAUS ASB AOtSB.
BoU by Drcctlsu aad DmIct tl&j Cwu

boult DlresUou In It Laaua.TC CVltlKt A. VBOKLER C.
19iMLEmMt WUUIb,hl.

i IWl
Wbea yon cocoa to think of it. It Is not

odd tost llteaiy peepl prater plp to
clgtr. ItUbssdlaftasmokOrfaaB-Uiio-
re ntitinz, and ew to BiBch cImok;

And then tham Um tn smkio
udtATor of thetobaooo.
The moet BKiokan Kaofijf H

nittoitf and all daaasaof agno tbat
tba tobaeoo gnnm on tit Ooldea Tobaoco
Belt of North Carolina U th sooct daUc

and reined in tha world. Ltchtar
than Turkish, sere frafranttbaa Saxaea,
freer from nitrate and nicottnetsxn
other, it U Jnat wbat the coHBOtaaeur
praUea and (he habitual amoker demand.
The Terrcholoest tobaoco grown
on this Sett U by Black,
well Dorham Tobacco Co., sad
appears la their celebrated BaH

Smoklnc Tobacco. KU
known the over.
Get tho genuincwlthBull
trade-mar- than you win
be of baVtev' abao- -

latelr para tobaoeo.

shape is to it, it you I owe you, which with
where it re--! will be enough to

the filmy skin. After thik' en this matter out" "But," said
it only to go into sheller, j former, "you don't owe me
where it gets ita coat shape "Yes I do," replied re-o- f

a plaster of Paris shell, a trifle member me SI when I first
than the artiole. went west? Well, here it is with

it goes out on the drying trays, turns," he counted out 81,500.
where shell dries at and the "Every I took with me

thaws It be- - has me 81,500 in return.
comes to all appearances a real egg.' j ever get hard up me and

"How can Til jou out again."
in a day?"
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iKBfcrt rrr, ;

wibnAbsolutely Pure.
Thli fyovfdtit never varies Atnarrel of

pitrlty, strength and whoIeonM1Bess. More
eooiiuiulr.il thxn the ordinary kind9. and
cannot b vd in competition with the mul-
titude u low tost short alura or
pho.phpt poHdor. Sold o?jy n cans. KOV-a- i.

Bauiso row dek Co., JOS ali-s- t. N. Y.

King of the Blood
not n. "curt: a1l"ltj a blood-purifi- and

toiuc Impurity of the blood poisons the sys-
tem, derange the circulation, and thai In
duce many disorders, Known by diaereni
names to dlstineub.li them according to ef-
fects, but being really branches or phases of
inat great generic oiso:
Blood. Such are
Livtr iotnplautt. Com
orders Headache, BotJ.ache, General Weak- -

Pile. Rheumatism'. Catarrh. Scrofula. Skin
uuwrucrg, inmuiut. uicvie. oKwiriys, ttt.

Kins of the Blood prevents and
Aiiiuii thaaa fir ottoAl tntr tit yjtimvuic tunc j .iiAvniu vuw unpuntyj

the blood. Chemists and bbTslcl&ng
calilnjr It "the most Rennlne and effl

preparation for the jHirpose." Sold by Drug-- j
gKts. Si per bottle. See testimonials, dlrec- -i
uuiis. &'.. In rKunitlLlet, "Treatise on Dlseasw r

ri" jy.nd." wrappd arounduaeh "bottle.
I. RANSOM. SON & Co.. Props

Buffalo. K. Y. l

.

CALL AT j

Jordan & Bozorth's
CROCKERY SfokC

Aud e tUe

PATENT

Lamp Filler.

Its Merit arc

ECONOMY,

SAFETY,

And

Labor Saving.
Ono r.f UieMiHt Usaful Inventions

of the Age.

ALMMN ST(X3K.TUK

Best Coal Oil
IS THE MAKKKT.

Foralf tunas Quantity front ne Quart
u gall'n UrraI.

FOR TILLAMOOK.

The new Steamer

- - - Master
Will leare for TILLAMOOK, oa
When Frelffk't Is Offered.

(Weatoer permitting.)

SAILINO DATES AND EABTIUU-larsapp- ly

to J. Q. HUSTLER, Mhui
street Wharf, Astoria ; ALIX & LEWIS.
Portland ; J. L. STORY Tillamook.

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET
By the Night. Dy. Week r Month

WITH Oft WITHOUT BOARD,
With use orParlor-'labrer- y and all the com-
forts of a borne. Terns reasonable.

Apply to MRS.E.C.HOLDEK.
Oor. Main and Jefferson flts.

FIRST CLASS SHAVING
AND

Hair Dresiinwr Saloon.
C11TTED UFIW A NSW AND- - ARTISTIC

U4i' ,cry &iu;uuoapaja patrons.
I bare fitted up and opened a flrst-d- as

Cheuamus street, and' am ready for business
jatoiu A.Iii. ULUUCtl.

A. V. Allen,

Whole and Itotall Dealer tn

MILL FEED.

Glass and Plated Ware,
TROMCAL AND DOMESTIC

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Tetiiet nltt

Wfsu, Ui!iers,Tsiiccs.Crara

STATE AND OOUNTY TAXES A KB NOW
payable at y oee.-- 1

A. H. TTOM1LY,
SeurstttMadp-aio- .

&: -

Harflware and SMp Cbanfllery

A. VAN DUSEH & CO..

OKAI.FK-- . I

Hardware an j Ship Cheery,
Pure Oil, Bright Varnish,
Biiiacle Oil, Cotton Canvas,'
Hemp Sail Twine,

Cotton Sail Twine,

Lard OU,

Wrought Iron Spikes,
Galvanized Cut Nails,

Agricultural Implements,
Sewing machined,

Paints-an- OI1n4 Groceries, etc.
10,000 BOTTLES SOLD

Great Northwestern Remedy.

TAKE IT
W.PriJMDER'S.

0BEN'BLl3flDP(jRinEa
DfS&EPSfA.

1HPLES.BLaTCKESA.,IDSX!H DISEASES.,
AUAChL'' WJ5T1VENCS&- -

TltOM wltb iVuik ttni Jttifl 1 nt up'
wbolesome, reliable Medicine like PfBader'
Vngoa 'BTooHFarISr. As a remedj ami
pwventatlTe of disc asto It cannot be beat.It checks BheaantlsM and JUliria, relieves
Oe&tIpstloBf Djpp.U and BWeuaeu andputs fresh enorgj' Into the system by making
JTaw Sleh Bload. All Dnp;lsts and Deal-
ers keep It. SI 00 bottles 6 for $5.00.

Wilson & Fisher,
SHIP CHANOURS.

UKAI.KB 1H

Iron, Steel, Coal. Anchors, Ghains,

TAR, PITCH, OAKUM,

NAILS AND SNKtS,
Ofieil UBJaVfATe, raintl and UlIS

. ,
STEAM PACKING,

fROVf9lON3.

Agents 'for SaFem FU uring: Mills,
and Capital Flour.

FAIRBANKS-STANDAR-

SCALES.
AM Izm,tiI i'otUana Pfrces, In Stock.

Corner Ohtvifniuu- - and Hamilton --iitvi
. A.STORJA.. OREGON.

Ed. D. Curtis & Co.

Camels, Wolsteiy

UNSURPASSED
IN

STYLE AND FINISH.

NEW

FURNITURE,
A COMPLETE STOCK.

C. H. BAIN & CO.
DEALERS IN

Doors, Windows, Blinds, Transoms
Turning, Bracket Work.

Slaop "wVorls.
A spdotalty, and all work guaranteed.

Oat, Asa, Baj , and Walnut lumber ; OK'
gon and Fort Orford Cedar.

All kinds of bout material on band.
V. H. BAIX JL CO.

CANNERYMEN ! !

FACIFIC METAL W0EKS
Importers and Manufacturers of

WHITE METALS.
Cinners' Solder a Specialty,
Strip Lead, for Leading Lines,

Plata Zinc, for Cutting Acid,
Bar Copper, Pig Lead and Pig Tin.

iniartk Neeeud St-- Fartlaad, Or
IIS et 117 Irct Ht., a Franeisce,

Calif raia.

GERMANIA BEER HALL
-A-ND-

B0TTLED BEER DEPOT,
Chenamtw Street, Astoria.

The Best of Lager 5 Cts. a Glass.

Orders 'or the Celebrated

Columbia Brewery Beer
Left at this place will be promptly

attended to
avNo camp S&a Friadsco Ber sold'it

Tnli w if a
W5J.30CK,-ftpriet8-

STONE & DAYIDSOS

(HUME'S BCTLDrXG.i

lOOCY

Red Crown Flour.
Guaranteed a Superior Article

D5417ERS

GRAIN,
MILL FEED,

POTATOES,

.Country Produce, Kte.
--Consignments Solicited, and Advances

made onsanie.

S. ARNDT & FRROHRNa

The Pioneer Machine Shop

aaaa?aaaaaau3aSHOP
AND

Boiler Shop

All kinds of

ENGINE, CANNERY,
AXt

STEAMBOAT WORE
Promptly attended to.

A specialty m&da of repairing

OAJN'NERT DIES,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STREET.

ARHDT& FERGHEH,
Agents for Oregon. Washington Territory,

and Alaska for

. W. BL1SV

Special Cannery fflacliery !

Engines,- - Soldering Machines,
v Improved Acid Bath and Crimping

Machines, t
Power Presses, Foot Presses,
Squaring Sheais,

And all othex machinery used In cannerlerf,
Inclndmg the new

COMBINATION 01ES.
Working without small springs, constantly

on hand.
Wo respectfully Invite all cauncrymen to

call and examine the above machinery as It
Is greatly superior to any heretofore intro-
duced on this coast. Orders solicited.

ABXDT & FEHCHEX.,"
Foot of Lafayette Street,'

Astoria, Oregon.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

BKKTOX STBKET, NKAB I'AUKXB HOU9K,

ASTORIA, - OREGON.

CEHERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LAND ana MABfflMGDilS

BoilerWork, Steamboat Work
and Cannery Work a spe-

cialty

OASTI3SrGr,
Of all Orscriptleatt made ta Or4er

atthert A'otlfc.
A. D. Wabs, Prasldent.
J. Q. Hubtlbk, Secretary,
L W. Cxar,Trwisurer.
Jonx Fox.SuperinteHdent.

BABBOXJB'S

Salmon Net Tlireads
HAVE NO EaUAL.

THE

The London Fisheries Exhibition
HAYE AWARDED THE

GOLD MEDAL
--TO

The Baroonr Brothers Company

--FOR THE

SUPERIORITY
OF THEIH

FLAX NET THREADS.

T. G. RftWLINGS,
Wholesale and Eotall Deafer In

Tropical, Domestic, Green and Dried

MJTS. CANDIES.DBrED MEATS, ETC.

Fine Cigars and Tefeacca. a

Next door to I. J. Arvold's, Squemoqua St.

THE THINGVALLA LINE. .
Is the only

DIRECT LINE '
Behveen NEW YORK and SCANDINAVIA.

Flxst-clas- s Steamers andoodnsage.

TlcfceU far aaleatA.M. jaBKSAMf,
Ageat, Astoria, Orefoa.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

PARKER HOUSE,
U. B. PAIXBI. Pra.,

ASTORIA, OREGON.

Al. CROSBY. - - Daj Clerk- -
PhILBOWErWL - - "Night Clerk.
JaS.'DCFPVh1? the Barand BiaiardTOom.

First GUm in 'all Beipeot&

FBESLCOACfl TO THE HOUSE.

A Good Cup of Coffee
AND OYSTERS AT

Mrs. Powell'i Coffee House,
On Main Street next to Oregon Bakery.

Campi Restaurant
F.W 1XD- - WFXIi qUlPFB

THKOUOHOCT,

L.rrha4roIullt his suthiblm ent and
1s prepared to accommodate the trarellng
nilbtlc.

AiabdaealJuratahad at any hour ottae
uay w uiaut. ,

1 he finest LtqUor aad Ctgaff at tha bar.
Two doors wwt of Ike Foiter'a.
nS-8- LUIOI BEKKA.

Fipres Neyer Lie !

ANI

JEFF
Of THE CH07 HOUSE
Can prove by hls'bdok that he Is doing the
Diga;e3t Dusiness oi any

RESTAURANT
In the city, and he will goarantod to give
tne best meal toraasn.

MARKETS.

CENTRAL MARKET,
General assortment of table atook constantly

on hand, sudh m
Canned Fruits arid Jelly,
Bacon, Hams, Shoulders, Lard,
Eggs, Butter, Cheese,
Fresff Fruits ami Vtgttatie
Fith; Ptultry, and Game,

la tteaeasoa.
Cigars and Tobacci,
Bist'of Winn and Liquors.

All (iheap lor CASH. Goods sold on corn--
tee's store.

J. BODGEBS.

WASHINGTON MARKET,
Mala Htrcet, Astasia, resaa.

BEKCMAX A BBKKT, FKPBIETKS.
RESPECTFOLLY CALL THE

to the fact that the
anore Market wQl always be supplied with a

FULL YABIETY AND BEST QUALITY

FRESH' AND CURED MEATS ! !

Which v, ill be sold at lowest ratea, whole-
sale and retail.

"Special attention given to supplying
ships.

STAR MARKET.
WHIRRY fc OOHPAltT,

Fresli and Cured Meats,

FRUITS? BUTTER, and EGGS.
OPPOSITE OCCIDENT HOTEL.

OBEVAHCti Mireet. Aaterlar, 0r

WYAn & THOMPSON.

DEALEKSIN

FRESH AND CURED MEATS,

CHOICE GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

Crockery and Glassware.

"rVTm SeecS.9 XXto,

GEORGE L0VETT,

TailoriiiL CleaniniL RepairiniL

XEAT, CHEAP AND QUICK.

Mala It., aaaaalta V. Lea'a. AitarU, r.
A. H. JOHNSON. C. J. JOHNSON.

Astoria Sail Loft.

MANTJFACTUBEBS OF

SAILS, TENTS, AWNINGS,

TARPAULINS,
And eyerythlngelse pertaining to our

. Business.

LowestPrice and Best Work
For your Moiey,

At the Old Stand.
Leave your orderand get your work

done at once.
JOHNSON CO.

AsUrla, Oregon.

BUSINESS OABJDS.

OEO. A. DORRIS. 080. KOULITD

XOlVUiB aV AKSmi8.
ATTOEEYS ATLA-W-

.

Office lnrKlnneyra Block, opposite Cltj
Han, Astorlar Orsgon.

Q B. THOMSON,

Attorney and CounseJtr atlaw.
Boom No. , ovec "White Hoase7,

ASTOKIA, OEftiON.

o. ir. vultoK . o. c rcxtfosr.

FBXTOrf BROTHSJH,
A.TTORNETSAT LATf.

BooBssSand 6. Odd Felloa BuHdlag.,,

T Q.A.BOWL8Y,
ATTOBNEY AT LAW.

Chenamus trset, - - ASTOBXA, OSEtrON'

TgJsWpii: A. GI1VL,

ATTOBNEY-AT-LA-

mromctf with J. Q A.B9wltfy,
ABTOEIA, - - Ordgba--

Q J. CURTIS.
A.Ti"Jif A.T iAW.

Notary Public. GoaadWoaer oC Dee It
California, New York and Washington Tt-rltor- y.

Boeaaad4,OddFeliowB BaadlBvAsv
torla,OtegQQ.

N.B rClalais at "WaahtajtOQ. D. a, M
xllectlon3 a specialty.

A V. AIiIiEN,
J iiAstarla Aat
HunbUrg-Magdebu- ri J., I

and GsriiiH-AtjcM--- ;f

FIRE LN8UBANCS COMPANnaV
" '"!&

If V. HUL1IX,
NOTABY PUBLIC,

ADCTI0NEK2, COMMISSION AND IN
SUBANCS AQENI. - 5- -

-- S

O. W. IiEICK,
i

A

."

ABCHTTECT AND DBAUaHTiaUif?

Soholars TecelTed for Conxse of- DraafaMaK.- -

"White HotBetow.-- . '

Q.XO F. PARKEK,
SURVEYOR' Of,

Clatsap Caajaty aaA CItrai
gmce streei,-- Y. M. O. A., aaaiv

j. -- -

JAY TUTTLK, M. M,

PHYSIOTAK AlflV SUXOlOit
Office Roonwl, 3, and?; PyaamaU4

lag. --v"BxaKKCs-O- n Cedar Street, UOt'MT
SUMary'sHospltaL .4- I- -

""'?P. P. HICK3. AaVmfc.,SfeL ?
TIICK9 'A"AWr3trck2

DENTISTS.

Booms la Allen'a Building, up stall, too
ner Cass and Squemoqua streeta. Astoria.
Oregon.

J. RISBERC.

Practical Tailor.
On Qenertave street, ennoslte BagMth h

Johns. 110-s-

Bozorth & Johili,
Real Estate and Insurance Agtnti,

and Brokers.

ASTORIA, Oraioa.

Buy and sell all kinds oi Real Estate aad
represent the following Fire

Insurauoe Conpaalea
Scottish Union and Na-

tional, asMts
Phceclx of Hartford um'm
Home of New York,
Hamburg and Bremen.
Western. 4$Phenlx of Brooklyn.
uaiuana uome,

Policies written by us In tka Phcaolz. aaa
Home and Scottish Union and NatlaaUat
equitable rates.

GENERAL STEAMSHIP ACENCY.

Bills of Exchange on any

Part oi Europe.

Ait AGENT FOR THE FOIXOWIMUI well known and eommadloei steanaUp
lnes.

STATE UNE. BED STAB,

WHITE STAR.
HAMBURG-AMERICA- N. .

DOMINION LINK.

NATIONAL, and AMERICAN LINE.

Prepaid tickets to or from any Earopeaa
port. .iFor full Information as to rates of fare,
sailing days, etc, apply to

L w 0A g

B. S. Wordey,
AUCTIONEER

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT

afOfnce and Ware Rooms.oa 8quawqua
Street, next door to corner of Otaey.

Advanceaents made on Confenaaf
Na Charsea for Staraffo t t4.

A Private Carriage
BE PROCURED AT ANT SOUSCAN sending order to Occident Hotai Or

B.F Stevens Coa store.
Passengers and baggage taken to morals

boats. Ready at all times.
ProapUwa aad SaUifaetloa fiaaraalaiA.

F. D. BLAKX.

Oregon Paint and Varnish Wtrkt,
Manufacturers

Paints, Taraisi ait Laciier.
Any shade mixed and greuad to ortat.

C. F. PEASSACM
P.O. Box 143. ractlajiOv,
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